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Four Bloody Affray A Man U Fear- -
ftm 1 1 W nn A 1. If ..J ...1,1. 11 At 11 A

i ll.j.l.Ui.lr
A Third la Cut In the Reck A Fourth

Its Blabbed In Ten Place.
Jltls fortunately not often that we are called
Won to record so many disgraceful and bloody

awls as falls to our lot to-da- y, aud when we
fiance at the Hut we can scarcely credit the
i'ct that we are ulllt renlUeuts of the orderly
llty of Brotherly Ijove, and not denizens of
Mom and Gomorrah, or of New York: and
tilcago. One of these murderous assaults, as
Illl be seen below, occurred on a Habbntu
feiiiua. and oriitinitteil In a family dldloulty

out suini children; but trio other three had
eir origin in JiUJH.anu were eiiHcieu m le

drinking saloons'. Mn lurlher com- -

ttir f lia nnulliv if 1111 ft i 7. U1 la r,a
jpssary.

Assault with a Porter Bottle.
The scene of tho most trivial of these attalrs

jpn the tavern at trie corner of Eeventh and
JT iilppen htreets, where James Murphy, in thef ourse of a row, on (Saturday eveuinir, was
1 'everely cut In the head with a pnrter bottle.

e was taken to the Keoond DistrictI House, where his wounds were dressed by a
Vfihyslclan. That was not the end of it, however,
Vor Alderman TlUermary committed him to

tnswer the charge of drunk and disorderly, oon-Unc- t.

Mnrphy Is a Hibernian, about forty years
of age, and resides ou tthippen street, above
Kleveuth,

Giving Change with av Blackjack.
" The saloon kept by John F. Tatham, at the

corner of Fifth aud Huippen streets, wus the
scene of another affray. About 9 o'clock on
Saturday evening, Patrick Long entered this
establishment and called for something to
drink, lie whs accommodated by the gentle-
man in attendance behind the bar, and when
he bad swallowed the fiery liquid, lie put
down a note in payment. The bar-keep- re
turned the change, which, as Long contended,
was less man lie sum 10 wnicn ne was entitled.
A dispute was the consequence, each of the
antagonists maintaining the correctness of his
own calculation and the error of the other.
High words ensued, and finally the two came
to close quarters, cnncninit each other. The

jar-tend- at this stage of the proceedings.

jonur noon th lienri. Irnnnktna him flenuelMfia
me lioor. in the confusion which ensued.

the rampant bar-tend- er made good his escape.
wora was seniio tue nearest policeman, wno,
on repairing to the snot, found the wounded
man still lying where be had fallen. He was
removed to the Second District Station House,
and medical assistance called in. An exami-
nation showed that his skull had been frac-
tured, but not to such an extent as to place his
life In danger. He was subsequently removed
to bis resiuence, at No. 911 Cantrell street, below
Mifflin, not, however, until be had been hold to
answer the charge of being drunk and disor-
derly. Long Is likewise of Hibernian anoestry,
Is maimed, and about thirty five years of age
ouite oiu enongn to Keep Detier company.
B aroh has been made for the eocentrlo bar-
tender, but his whereabouts have not yet been
ascertained.

A Serious Brawl.
At No. 718 Beach, below Brown, Is a

frame house, which is used for the
Tending of liquors, aud for even more disre-
putable purposes. The former proprietor of the
establishment was a woman, who recently dis-
posed of half her interest In the conoern to

' another creature of the same gentle sex. About
a week ago the latter introduced into the house
a man by the name of John Palmer, who Is
known by the significant title of her ''buffer."
If the people residing In the neighborhood are
to be credited, this Palmer Is a very
disreputable character, without regular em-
ployment or a permanent home. He is about
forty years of age, and during the war was In
the army for a time. The new arrangements
had scarcely been Inaugurated when disturb-
ances arose between the two proprietors and
Palmer. The first culmination or their disa-
greements resulted in the commitment of the
new partner to the County Prison, where she is
still restricted of her liberty.

A few days ago Palmer ' had a fierce quarrel
with the original proprietor, In the course of
which he administered to her a severe kick
upon the jaw, from the effects of which the
woman's lace is Btill frightfully swollen and
discolored. Palmer was arrested for this little
prank of his, and held In ball to answer at
Court. He still frequented the establishment
on Beach street, however, and on Saturday
evening was officiating at the bar, in the volun-
tary absence of one of the proprietors, and the
Involuntary absence of the other. About 11

o'clock Palmer observed on the steps ot the
house a man who was taking his drunken ease.
The ofliclous bar-keep- ordered this Indi-
vidual to take himself off, with which com-
mand the latter refused to comply. Palmer
thereupon resorted to his favorite method of
attack, and administered a blow upon his law,
using his boot for a weapon. This aroused the
wrath of the drunken sleeper, who turned upon
his assailant, and acoordlng to the most reliable
aooount of the oonlllot, threw him with such
violence against the door that the latch entered
his neck and Inflicted a frightful wound, whtob,
It Is feared, will yet prove fatal. Pulmer was
taken into the house and properly oared for,
and yesterday he was removed to the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital. When Palmer's wound came
to be dresi-ed- , however, it was found to give evi-
dence of having been Inflicted with a knife.
His condition was so much Improved this
morning that be was able to proceed to his
quarter.

The man who was sleeping off the effects of
too much spirits on the door-ste- is supposed to
have been one Daniel Magonagle, a youth of
nineieen, with predilections for the prize-rin- g

and other "manly" sports, and a resident at No.
J08 N. Front street. On Saturday night ho made
good his escape, but yesterday afternoon, shortly
after 5 o'clock, he was observed by some officers
in the nelehnorbood of New Market andUoates
streets. These gentlemen approached the sup
posed culprit, whereupon he took to his heels,
and for over two hours he led them a long and
weary chase through the alleys and byways
With which the upper portion of the city
abounds. He was finally overtaken at Second
and George streets, by Officers Fisher and

- ISerger, wno conducted him to the Station
House at Third and Green streets, where he was
committed by Alderman Tolaud, to await the
result of Palmer's injuries.

The locality In which this disgraceful affair
transpired is one of the most disreputable in
the whole city. Low-live- d drinking saloons
and houses of abound in the neigh-
borhood, rendering daylight nneeemly and
darkness hideous. When our reporter visited
the scene of Palmer's discomfiture this morn-
ing, to ascertain the particulars of the battle,
he was quickly surrounded by a horde of aban-
doned creatures, many of whom have even
become disgusted and alarmed at
the disorder which Is so prevalent, and were
eager In their proffers of Information if bis
mission were for the purpose of "cleaning out
the dens" of the locality. One of them vehe-
mently assured him that Palmer had received
his Just desert; that he made it a practice to
abuse and assault the women of the neighbor-
hood, aud "ought to be put out of the way, any
bow."

bo much for mm, and the low depths to which
It aluks reasoning men and women.

A Sunday Family Quarrel.
Into the next enoountur which we are called

Upon to describe the element of rum hannllv
does not enter. The scene of the affair was the
aweuing ai po. os. fourth street, above Pine,
wherein resides a stove finisher by the name ofAlexander Chambers. Chambers has a brother- -
in-la- w by the name of Daniel Ueok. who burled
bis secona wue last Christmas. He has severalchildren, one of whom, a boy, boards withChamber. He is a bard-worklu- e German, andclaims that he has punctually paid Chambers
for the care of bis child.

Last evening. Keok, accompanied by two of
bis children, called at the house of Chamberson a visit to the one who was boarding thereAnnul h o'CiocK in iue evemuor. a niL.ki
between bis boy and the Bon of his lur. andtha latter administered to the furm.r .

for an alleged Injury to her own childJlnK expostulated, asserting that his boy was
ennil us the other. An kit words iwhdnrlug wuloh Chambers, who had overheard

a i Hmite. emerea me room, ana saiii tn
Iteok: ''If you dou't like it, you can gtoutof. 1. A llAHUA

rii.amimra. however, did not wait for hla
'

brother-in-la- to leave, but straightway selised
him by the throat, aud attempted to force hliu
inm Dim street. In the soutUe which followed.
ioir ..i'd a shoemaker's knife which lav ou
tha mantel-piec- e a small, round-haudle- d

WKunon. with a blade about two Inchon 1

length, and much worn. Chambers is a largi
txuU powerful mau, but before U
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could defend himself or esoape from
the clutches of his adversary, the latter
plunged it into tils abdomen five times, at each
blow Infllcllne a wound from which the blood
flowed profusely. Chambers then continued to
turn about, but only to reoolve four more stabs
in the back, and another, the tenth in all, In
the shoulder. The infuriated Iteok plunged the
wen lion up to the handle in his shoulder, in-
flicting a wound about four inohes in length.

Owing to the shortness ol the blade noue of
the wounds received by Chambers were very
deep, but they were deep enough to cause the
blood to flow very freely, and the unfortunateman Is in great danger of losing his life as the
result. Medical aid was called In, and thewounds were promptly drer.sed by Drs. C.McLaughlin aud Joseph K. Coad.

As soon as Heck had achieved his vlotory,
ho rushed into the bck yard and threw theknife down the cesspool, where it was easily
recovered by the oflicers subsequently. Hock
then entleavored to make good his escape, but
he was quickly followed and soon ovorhnuled
by Olllcers Hamilton and Perry, by whom hewas consigned to tho Second District Station
House.

Ti is morning ho was duly committed, to
nwalt tho result of Chambers' injuries. The
prisoner JsaUcrirtui by birth, but speaks tho
KnRllsh laiiguaite fluently. He Is a shoemakerby trade, aud resides at No. 1 Java Place, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth and Race aud Vine
streets. He has a pleasant but melancholy look,
and Is said to be a quiet and inoffensive mnn
UEder ordinary circumstances. Hla attention
for his child must have been, In his eyes, shock-
ingly outraged, to Induce him to commit suoh a
desperate assault.

A Confidential Clerk" Embezzles niaEmployer's Funds. Tho unwarranted finan-
cial proceedings of a middle-age- d man by thename of J. W. Bailey have Just been brought to
light, and that gentleman to grief In conse- -

Jiuence. He has been employed as book-keep- er

years past by Messrs. William Sellers
& Co., who doan extensive business as engineers
and manufacturers, at Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets. All the money of thJ firm passed
through Bailey's bands, back and forth, aud he
was so zealous and Industrious that the mem-
bers of the firm were Induced to repose entire
confidence in him.

About ten days ago, however, the Cashier dis-
covered a discrepancy In Air. Bailey's ac-
counts, of which he informed that gentle-
man, requesting him to overhaul hts
books and discover hue error, if possible.

While Mr. Bailey was so engaged, the Cashier
overlooked the investigation. No errors were
discovered, and nothing more was done that
day. But the next morning Mr. Bailey neglected
to appear at tne oince, a circumstauce which
created some suspicion, and caused inquiries to
be made at his residence. It was then found
tbnt he had gone out of town.

The Cashier continued the Investigation of
the books, and discovered several instanoes of
false entries, to all appearanoes. A more dili-
gent search revealed the fact that considerable
sums, amounting altogether to several thou-
sands of dollars, had been turned nut of their
legitimate channel. During the first year of
Mr. Bailey's operations he had been exceed-
ingly modest, never appropriating more than
fifty dollars at a time.

During the second year his timidity bad
decreased, the embezzlements increasing In
inverse proportion, and during the last year or
Mr. Bailey's peculations, he had seldom mis-
applied less than one hundred dollars at a
time.

As soon as these startling facts were dis-
covered, a warrant was issued for Bailey's ap-
prehension, but his whereabouts remained a
secret until Friday. It. was then found that he
was taking his ease at Sellersvllle, Bucks
county, and that be expected to return on
Saturday.

His presence in the city was patiently
awaited, and on Saturday evening, between 7
and 8 o'clock. Detectives George H. Smith and
Charles Smitb, found him at his residence, and
took him into custody. He was beld In $(1009
ijail for a further hearing.

"Waiting fob thk Wagon." On Saturday
afternoon a countryman. In a slightly in-
ebriated condition, might have been seen
driving up Shippen street. At the corner of
Sixth one of the wheels gave way. In the
wagon were two men and two women, who
had, by some means unknown to the said rus-
tic, got into the vehicle and assumed control of
It. One of them, named Joseph Ryan, aged 19,
volunteered to go after a wheel, which he did.
The broken one was.taken off and the other
placed on. The countryman then expressed a
aeBlre to go home. But his new-ma- de friends
wanted to take a ride, and Kyan wanted to
drive, but the couutrymau protested. Ryan,
however, got the reins aud would not uive
them up. He drove up to a place in Ball alley.
Hyan's brother was in the house, and a youug
woman, another inmate, desired to take a ride.

The countryman objected, but Kyan said he
would go. Another man got up aud Bald let
him no. says uvan. "i win do n i am not
going." He then went up to one of the women
and told ner that he was going. He aud his
friends then entered the wagon, saying that
they would ue uack again in a lew minutes.
The countryman waited patiently, bat his
zealous friends did not appear. He then gave
information at the Second District Station
House, and Sergeant Nefl arrested the parties
at Sixth aud Shippen streets, and Alderman
Tlltermary committed them to answer.

Petty Policb Cases. Pat. MoLauehlin was
arrested at Eleventh and Barclay streets, on a
charge of larceny. Pat. abstracted a pair of

uegant" vases irora tne window or a nouse in
that vicinity, last Saturday afternoon. He was
seen doing it, however, and was arrested and
tsKen ueiore Aiuermau wnt, wno commuted
him to answer.

Koberl Leech, a resident of down-tow- n, wish
ing to go on a spree, and not having the neces-
sary casta, stole a portion of his wife's clothing
ana pawnea tnem. ue got arunk, ana, Deing a
little noisy, was arrested an-- i committed oy
Alderman Patchel.

William O'Connor, whilst driving a horse
and wagon at Twenty-thir- d street and Colum
bia avenue, last Saturday, ran into another
team and demolished it. He was arrested, and
after a hearing before Alderman Hutchinson,
was commiiteu to answer.

A party ef small boys got Into the yard of a
bouse at Twenty-thir- d street and Susquehanna
avenue, vesteraay. ana exeroisea tneir destruc
tive propensities upon a flock of innocent
ducks. A number of dead ducks strewed in
the yard was the result. They were arretted
ana tela iu siou to answer.

A Daring Burglary. At an early hour
this morning the house ot Mr. Annest Strecker
was entered by burglars and robbed Of 83 H In
money. The thieves got in the front door by
the use or nippers, ana going np stairs into Mr.
Strecker's bedroom, where he and his wife were
asleep, they stupefied them with chloroform
and lansacked the room. From underneath
Mr, Strecker's pillow they took SA52. and from
the bureau, wnicn was thoroughly "gone
tbrotieh." they got S12 in small coin, and from
Mr. strecker's pantaloons pocket tney got iu
more. Mrs. Strecker had occasion to get up very
early, at 4 o'clock, and found the room strewn
with the contents or tne Dureau. sne gave in
formation to Detective Webb, who lives in the
Vicinity, but no trace was found or the burglars.

House Robbery. The house of Mr. II.
Peant, on Manbetm street, Germantown, was
entered by breaking in a rear Dasement aoor,
and robbed or some silverware ana taoie linen,
Inst H rlilav nlent.

A circumstance that wouia seem to oe identi
fied with the above robbery ocourred yesterday
morning. Some children were playing on a
lot at Broad street and the Township line road,
when they discovered a ounuie nia away in
the bushes. On opening It, it was found to con
lain h silver lea Dot. area and white woollen
shawl, an opera glass, a table-clot- h, a linen
Kt.eeL inaraeu "a. a luwoi. a maun. nnu. um
brella, a pair of gum shoes, an auger, aud two
chisels.

A Bdrolart. The saloon of Daniel Oilier,
In Ninlli street, opposite to the Walnut Street
riw.oira miii ntrmi ana iodi en iu D inb it
appears 'that the thieve" obtained entrauoe by
.,;. ir.tr, an ailev-wa- v at the Hide ot the
saloon, and opening a cellar door, (jot Into the
cellar. They then entered the bar-roo- bemud

lio ,ar onrl nmnmnniwil LOUriUK. nil mo buuu
liquor t'nev wanted. They opened the money-riruma- i,

,.,.! fonnri HAvmitv Dennleg. which they
facetloiiHly placed upon the counter In piles of
ten cents each, as If to pay for the drinks.
rney also stole an i jut cigars mhi "
was left on the counter: and also took couple
oi deounlers.

Stealing Habnebs. Last Saturday evening
Hoben Taylor, colored, was arrested at I wemy-nrtitan- d

Kituwuiur m rtu nn t heoharso of lar
ceny.- - It tu ttiiu..,! iiiut. l,a walked into Mr.
f 'In ,lr'a m t ........ ,... 1U.k1fu a , 1

helped himself to a set of harness which hap-
pened to Ue convenient, and made off with
i i'n" ,e bad preliminary investigation

?"Je"ni" Miu, wuo uei uim wr
lurlUer Uearlui.

Whisky Case Bbfoiie United States Co-
mmissioner Smith. This afternoon PatrickDoiu herty had a hearing upon the cliarco of at-
tempting to defraud the United States Govern:went by illegal distillation of whisky.

William HellmaD, a revenue liiipfctor, testified thaton JilrtBy. between X and 4 o'clock In the afternoon,
wlille lie was pausing Doinitierty's tavern, No. WU
Oray'd Kerry road, lie Ntoiipeil at Un place and In-
quired for JJoiiKherty, and asiceil tor permtHHlon to (to
Into the til tlllery: lie met lmugliorty nlierwnrda on
Homh atrcot, and tin said that he had lost
tlie key, but wlti.e mid It h could notet In. he would force his way in; he said
the cart emer at tba new funding on Hrmiti atreet
had th- - kev witness got a fKjl'oe oilier, and re-
turned to the dlatillory, and they I iroed ilio door; tlin
mill as bn, an i iwmy to thirty hnxshenris of uiasUw.re on the did not look for wliluk1:t ere were Rome half dor.on peunle In the
Iilace at the time; tho delentn.nt had no

and sll tbnt the premises did not belong to
Inm. ftHhcitKh lie had a liccnno that expired tin- - 1st
oflastMuy. The 18 open through a hack

ay from the low room: iiotiKlertv did not know
vvli.. owned the distillery; the dlslliisry lUult open
n'on an open lot.
Thnmna O'Neal. th oilier making the arrest, irn

1 went with Mr. Hell nan on I lie af ternoon ui the
Bih. and saw DoiiKiiertv, with fi ve or six othera, at
the tavern; Mr. llellinan torcad the door; ti.e e were
at least twenty or ttilr'y LokhIiohiIs of foannnK s'ufl
tlirre; t'elendnni (old Mr. Ileilomti to shut the plure
up; Mr. Hellnit'ii not belnit hIiIh to produce hla

Irani cllale'y, the doluudant left him lu uiy

V hen arrested rcughety hnd a shovel In bis hand.
L'oiiifheny win hold iu tloiu ball lor a lurllitr lioarluu

at 12 n'flnr-f- c noon.

Disorderly IIousk Cleared Odt. Edward
Pheehey, who keeps a plnce In Second, above
Federal street, had a visit from a squad of

or the Eleventh Plstrlct last night. Mr.Sollce place had been complained of as
being disorderly, and a nuisance to tho neigh-
borhood. Last night, whilst the Inmates, male
and female, were having a hilarious old time,
the presence of the police put an effectual
damper upon them. They were all inarched
off to the Station House, and this morning,
after a comfortable night's repose, they had a
heailug before Alderman Tlttennary, Hheehey
was held in SlOuO ball to answer the charge of
keeping a disorderly house, and the others iu
J300 each to keep the peace.

Youno IIorsk Thieves. Walter Allen and
Jolih Warner, aced respectively eiahteen and
sixteen years, were arrested by a couple of citi-
zens upon the charge of stealing a horse and
wagon. They were banded over to Officer

and had a hearing before Alderman
Tlltermary. It appears that they had obtained
the borse and wagon from some place down
town, and when arrested they were trying to
sell the horse and wagon for 810 and acting in a
very suspicious manner. They were committed
to answer.

An Unfilial Youth. William Patterson, a
youth of 25 winters, was arrested for commit-
ting an assault upon his brother and threa'en- -
lng to kill his father and mother. He got into
a quarrel with bis parents, and when his Dro-tb-er

tried to still the troubled waters he turned
on blm and struck him, and then drawing a
knife stabbed him, but not seriouslv. William
hnd a hearing before Alderman Tunlson. and
was committed to answer the charge of assault
at. a pattery witn intent to Kin.

Yesterday's Arrests. As usual, there was
a great numDer oi arrests vesterdav lor arunk- -
enness, disorderly conduct, and other light
crimes incident to the use of bad whisky.
There were over two bundred arrests made
during the day. In one instance a saloon
keeper named Edward Dempsey, wbo keeps
bis plnce at Fifty-sixt- h and Vine streets, was
arrested for selling Honor In violation or the
Sunday law. He bad a hearing before Alder
man Maule.and was held in 8500 ball to answer.

Selling Bad Measure. Daniel Barbs, whose
desire for gnln outstrips his desire to be honest,
cot into a aimouitv last Saturday aiternoon.
at Eleventh and South streets, by trying to sell
vegeiames out oi a laise-Dotiom- measure.
Some of the sharp-eye- d housekeepers of that
locality detected his little game, and nad mm
arrested. He had a hearing before Alderman
Patchell, and was held In 9500 to answer.

Mysterious Peibk Fight. Last Saturday a
couple of "roughs" bad a prize fight at a house
kept by Mrs. Louderback, at Passvunk road
and Broad street, in which twenty-fiv- e rounds
were fought. It seems the polloe had got wind
of the affair, but did not know the exact lo--
cnlltv. and while the fluht was eolne on. passed
by the place several times without suspecting
anything oi tne kiuo.

Another Hocsb Robbery. The house of a
i--. I.I H . .1 nin.n.l Dtrnnlouttnnnu uuieu, aii riuu, nuu iviwiiumhi nuu,.
was entered on sar.uraay niut. anu roooeu oi
J100 in money and $300 worth of clothing. The
thieves got upon the roof through an unoc
cupied house in i lie same row, ana got into tue
bouse they robbed by'pryingopen the trap aoor.

Linbn Dusters. Lartie assortment, different atyl ei
imperiout to dtirt, flllinp neatly at the neck, telling at
rratitea price, to close mu troce.
Hal way oeiween l a JiiJN in k 1 1 s. yy.i

Hm ana ruwr.ti iial,u,
UixUi MtreeU.) No. 518 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
And NO, 600 BROADWAY. NFW YORK.

tnr All kind of Hummer Oothina lellina off to dole
out stock at very mw prtres,

Wear and Tear. When the constitution Is

weak and the system depressed by the wear and
tear of business life, which makes such tremen
dous drafts upon the body and mind, unless
some healthful and strengthening tonlo Is re
sorted to, prostration will ensue, and disease
creep unawares upon the vlotlm of negligence.
But If

Hoststter's Stomach Bitters,
which Is a genial and purely vegetable stimu
lant, be timely administered, the organization
will resist and baffle the veins of epidemlo and
changes of temperature incidental to this sea
son of the year, which disorder the nerves of the
feeble.

There is an active and permanent vitality In.
this remedy, which will prove of great benefit
to the broken-dow- n and shattered constitution.
It is the only tonie of which the stlmulatlag
principle Is perfectly pure. Its basis is the
sentlal principle of sound rye, which is admit
ted by analytical chemists to be the most barm-les- s

of stimulants, and thlB fluid is refined from
crudities which belong to it as it conies from
the manufacturer. Tne other ingredients are
composed of medloinal plants and herbs, and
contain not one harmful element in all their
composition.

Table of Distances as Furnished by theCity kurveyok:
From uyoerry, in rnues 10

" lloluieuburt;, 11 miles to
" Olney. (i miles to
" Tacony, 8 miles to
" Kustleton, 11 miles to
" Fox CliHbe, 10 miles to
" Mllestwn,5 miles to
" Torresdale, 12 miles to Charles Stokes

& Co.'s FlrKt-cIiiM- Ready-mad- Clothing store.
unuer tne uonuneuuti, ru. o- -i butiaoui street.

Leaders of Fashion, as well as gentlemen
ot moderate taste in matters of dress, ara r.Bnccllully invited to luspect Warburton's new
styles of hats for autnmu wear. Due regard
has teen given to tne uest American and lorelgo
nrnductlonp. with the sole view of nrK4ni.iiiv
to bis patrons, in the new styles now ottered.
811 mails uraimuio iu nuuup, uuraoiuiy, easy

HmiinnniiiA MartM
No. 430 Ohesnut Btreet, next Uoor to the Pout

umce.

No. 10U7 Kprlny Oardeu Btreet, can be obtained
foreign mil is, nuts, aimnnns, eic, as wen as a
fine assortment of confections. Jenkins la
worthy of a call. ,

TAKE AYEB'8 SAKSAPARILIiA to purify the
Llnoci anil nurueout the humors, pimples, bolls.
and son s wh icii are merely emblems of the rob- -
tetinebs within.

Lyons' Magnztiu Isskox 1'owdes, for kill
ing thus, Moths, Roaches, and Rugs. The
original and only sure article. Bold by all re
spectable dealer.
' Vnn'Fi Te Am ks. Reach Ioe Cream and
Peach Water Ice may be bad every day and
evenlnn at Morse's HaloOUS, Nus. 003 and V0i

A ton street. Try them.

TnB CKi.F.rmATFn w avkrly ZnniYR,
Hi,Wairantcd Fii.it dilorx.
ftflVarrantctl Fast Color.
wju Warranted Fast Color.

WclNTtRB A BROTRKR,
No. IBH Ohesnut street

Jones A Thaohkr, printers, 610 Minor St.
j r"BrtT R. M. Clothing
mrJlest K. M. nothing,
Hflkstlt. M. UlothOw.

Jlratonnhle Prlee.'
JiraitonaKtA VV(fVj.-V- t 3i

Hi axnnrthfe Prtrr.s ritH
Hf We h avr the IwqmI A sorfve.iU of Mens' ami Jlnit'

Clothitip, and the piice of Summer and Fall Uojds
urcally reduced.

Wanamakkr A Brown,
Tub Larukst Ur.oTrernu Pousk,

Oak IIaik.
Thf Cobkkr or Sixtw and Markft hthbbts.

M A.RRIED.
MATTHEWS RAMHO. In Cariirten, N. J., Bop.

teniher B, lv Uev. Frank it. Mono, VivUnr of the First
Itimtlat Church. Mr. LKANDKIt HKKKNKss M A

.f l'lillndehihia, to illas KM MA UK I'll A.
KAMUO, of Canirteu.N. J.

MAXWEI.L-TURNHULL.- -On the 2d lntnt, hy
the Rev. John A. McKean. Mr. JOHN MAXWKLL
to Mrs. MARY TURN BULL, all of this city.

DIED.
KI8ENBRAUN On Sunday mornlne. Sentemhcr T.

departed tills life, CAUOLINK K18KNBUAUN,
danvbU-- r ol Frederick and Anna Mnrin KHontriu'i,
In thel cpeor a glorious resurrection, and la the 2?d
year ol her aee.

The lunernt will take plftcn frnm the house of the
bereaved parents N 2928 Market street, West Phil.

on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. To
proceed to Mount Morlah Uemetery.

TKORAM. On the 7th Instant. TAYLOR INGRAM.
In the 51.it yer of his age.

The frieniia and relatives are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, No. i:iv
Market street, on Wednesday, the IHn Instant, at 2
o'clock P. M., without further notice.

MAPLEY. On the 7th instant. KOSANNA MAR- -
LKY, In the wth year ol her ate.

'J lie relative and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from her lale residence. No. 8.12
Union ptreet. ou Wednesday, tue lltu lustaut. at S
o'clock P. M.

PATENT TOOL HANDLES, WHICH
variety ot small tools within Itself, and all

miin into its MJjusuoie ciutcn: aiso, a variety or
liovs' Clients of Tools. Boys' Work Benches, and
Tools separately. For sale oy

I AUAlAH ot Oil A w ,
Wo. 835 (Eight Thlrty-f- l ve) Market St., bolow Ninth.

GLAZIERS' POTTY AND PALLETTB
Glaziers' Points and Hammers,

forsaleby TRUMAN A BUAw,
ISO. 835 (Kignt Tnirty-nve- ) Market at,, oeiow ninm,

BENT SHEARS FOR TRIMMING HORSES,
Lt,cks, Horse Cards, Curry ami Mane

Cumin, Horse Fleams, Farriers' Kulves, Hitching
HookB aud Chains, Hope Halters, and Halter Cnalus,
sold by TKUM AN & BH AW.

jNO. RiiStn-rgn-t i nirty-nv- e) aiaricet hi., neiow itinin.

NSURE YOUR LIFE
IN THE

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICES 418 6p

8. T.i CORNER FOURTH AND WALNUT.

EWARBURTON'S IMPROVED
DKKH8 HATS (patented).

In all the approved fashions ot the season
street, next aoor to tne roti umce. 916

JONES, TEMPLE & CO.,
I1BEIONABLK HATTBRS,

No. 25 a NINTH Btreet,
First Store above Chestnut street. 4

FOSTER,
FASHION ABLE HA ITER,

11 fimsp No. 7 8. SIXTH Btreet.

OHN8TON & SELDENAttorneys at Law and Solicitors In Bankruntcv.
tat wAjumu r Biree, jrnuaueipnia, to luytm

Vx-Go- v. W. V. JOHNSTON. OltO. S. Si JKN

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DE3CR1P-tlon- s

ot Character, with advice on Business,
Health, Education, etc., given dally by

J. L. CAPEN,
8 28wfm5p at No. 722 CU1CHNUT Street.

tEAFNESS. iiLVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
' anlADRA tnA akill h,n 1 nvnnlnl a km I t t m

hearing in every degree of deafness: also. Respirators;
also, Crandall't Patent Crutches, superior to any
others In cue, at P. MADKIKA'8, No, 115 TJSNTH
Btreettfcelow C'besnnt 8 3p

ROD'JERS'ANU WOSriiNIIOLM'd POCKET
and Stag Handles, of beantiral

tlnlsh. KOHUERS' and WADK A iiUTUHBH'H
RAZORS, and the celebrated LKCOULTilK KAZOO.
SCISSORS of the finest quality.

Razors, Knives, Scissors, and Table Cutlery Oroni'l
andPoluihedat P. MADlUKA'g, No. US TENTH
Street, below Cbennnt. ftp;

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOAN El
TJPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEW

, Ki-Ji- PL.ATK, IXU1MI.M1, JiTU., t
JONES fc CO.'S

nr.D ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFTOK.
Corner of THIRD and GAbKLLL street,

Below Lombard.
W. B. DIAMONDS WATCHES, JEWELRY

GUNS, ETC.
JTJt tin Li i I

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 623 3m

6Q0 ARCH STREET. 600

GRIFFITH A PAOE.
BEST CROQUET AME.S.

PATENT WATER COOLERS.

wire isn COVERS.
410 EXCTXWIOR KCTBTflBH 4TOB1

rpO HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
JL The undersigned respectfully calls the attention
OI the puDUO to me biuck oi rniuu jiuer inu ir

Cider Vlnevar fnr pIcklluK and general family ne-alH-

to his popular "Tonlo Ale," free from all lrapn-rltle-

and endorsed by the medical faculty as a safe
and wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate

M . w . , tt,.Deliver ea in u wiui w " --y" 'JORDAN
No. 420 PEAR Btreet,

H7J5P Below Third. and Walnut and Dock.

JPOR THE INFORMATION OF
HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Co.,
We publish below the terms upon which they may

now be exchanged at the office ot the Agents of the
Company lu this city,

WH. PAINTER 4b CO.,

NO, 86 SOCTB THIRD STREET.

It will be seen that a handsome profit may be
realized by the exchange,

On of 1802, a difference of 1234 33 will be paid.
On ot 1864, do, 189 33 will be paid,

On Of I8U5. do. l be paid,
On 6--: o of July '65, do. 174-3- will be paid,
On 18818, do. 209-8- will be paid,
On do. . $8 I'M will be paid,

On 2d series, do. 180'83 will be paid.

On 8d series, do, I 74'SS will be paid.
(For h thousand eichauged.) I) g lm8p

REMOVAL.

E M O V A L.

C. W. A. TRUMPLEU

HAS REMOVED HIS MUSIC STORE

FBOS1 IETENTU AND C11EHNVT HTS.
' '

TO" !

No. 926 CHESNUT STREET-
s utfrp PHiraDKf,PHIA.

DR. 0. C. MoGLAUGHUN
REMOVAL.

I Ins orltce mid riMtdeiio truiu N.
W not ner ul Filth nud Hue kUottl to tin. UK HoutU

rUTU Btreet, ahovo I'Uio. II

THIRD EDITION

CALIFORNIA AND CENTRAL AMERICA.

An Attempted Revolution.

IVIUnDEn OF A GOVERNOR,

Beats of lr.S. Secretary oflegatlOM In Chill

Kte., Etc., Etc., Ktc, Etc., Kte.

Nkw Iobk, Sept. 0. Tho steamer Rhlng 3tar,
with California dales to the lOtb. ult., and
ranama to the 1st inst., has arrived at thl pert.

The Panama Star and Herald conflrms the re-

port ot an attempted revolution In behalf of
MosQuera, now In prison, and Its failure.

The Governor of liuranquilla bad been mur-
dered by.au aimed party ot sixty men.

The news lroui the south coait is of no par-

ticular iuterebt.
General F. T. Cooke, Rocrctary of the United

States Legation at Sautiutro, Chill, died on the
6th of August, of a disease contractel in the
Richmond Rebel prisons.

Tho resignation ot the Vice-Preside- of the
Argentine Republic had been tendered but re-

fused.
The President Intends to head the armies

against Paraguay. There was no war news.
The cholera was not vet extinct In Nicaragua.

In eome districts it rajres badly.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Amnesty Political Affairs Tne Rain
Storm,

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE KVRNIN0 TBLEORAPH.

Baltimore, gept. 9. The President's amnesty
proclamation cause3 no surprise or sensation
here.

George P. Kane publishes a card to-da- y de-

clining the nomination for the Sheriffalty of
Baltimore, on the ground of being nomiuated
by partisan interests. lie Is wise, as he has
been in the South for the past six years and is
stiy there.

It is now supposed that but lew of our military
organizations will attend the Antletam Cemetery
celebration, as most of them have but little
sympathy with Union soldiers whose memories
are thus being commomorated.

Politics are running very high, and the Demo-

crats are quarrelling about the offices. The
candidates are legion.

We have a regular uortheast ra!n storm to-da- y

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Nkw York, Sept. 9 Cotton dull at 2620c. Flour

active, ai d advanced XtH&Z,?..; sales of io.ikki oarrels
8uite. Ohio. in73(Trill73: Western. 7 ;l0(q

bouiliern, California, UlmWM
Wheat firmer, and U&'ic higher, with no sales. O iru
advanced 8(4a, sales of Uu.utH) bushels mixed West-
ern, Si 22ftl-2:i Oats firmer: sales ot 8'.Oou bushels
New Cltiicauo at 7nc. Beef quiet. Porlc lirui at l,60.

iara quiet. Whisky quiet.

THE FENIAN CONGRESS.

Preposition of tht Savage Wins; of tU.
V.nlam Brotherliood to Jolu the Ro-
berta wiuc;.
CIiKveland, Ohio, Sept. 7. The Fenian Con- -

ertss was In session nearly all ot last ulg'it.
This ruornlcK a committee conHlstlnar of one
lroui each district was appointed to draw up
declaration, of principles, it consisted of John
Eagan. of New Jersey: Captain lt.C'ullen.of Cin
cinnati; Colonel John O'Nell, of the Northern
district of Iowa; Felix. Darrngh, of Philadelphia;
John Fitzgerald, of the Eastern Dlstrlot of
Pennsylvania; William O'Conuer, of the South-
ern District of Iowa; William Connelly, of
Ohio; O. H. Cashel, of Pittsburg- - P. Sweeny, of
Boston ; P. W. O'Connor, of Toledo; Daniel
Tageart, of Kentucky; Michael Flnnegan, of
the Lake Superior District; It. MoCloud, of Con-- ,
necilcut; D. Keenan, of Onlcago; Colonel Illley,
ol Illinois; J. P. Murphy, of Utloa; 8. E. Fll-kln- s,

of Bufl'alo: M. J. Mclliigh, of Troy; James
McDonnald, of St. Louis'; Captain James Mul.
vay, of Tennessee; James Byrne, of Rhode
Island; D. E. Meeban, ol Maine; James Carrell,
of Maryland; Thomas Davan, of Cleveland,
Captain Cabin, of the I'hceulx Brigade; James
McGonlgal, of Michigan, aud three delegates at
large.

A communication was received from a com-
mittee of live appointed by i he Congress of the
savage wlngof the Fenian Brotherhood, held at
New York last month, proposing to Join the
Roberts wing. The Congress appointed a com-
mittee, consisting ot Messrs. Hcaulon, of Cal-esg-o;

Fitzgerald, of Clnclunatl; and O'Day, of
Buffolo, to confer with the Savuge committee,
who were In the city. Thecommittee reported
Id the afternoon that they had met the New
York delegates, from whom they had received
a written statement expressive of their desire
to loin the Koberts party. The document
was laid before the Congress, whereupon
the following committee was appointed
with instructions to hold a conference
with the Savage delegates: M. Scanlon, John
Eagan, R. McCloud.M. Flnnegan, T. G. Dono-
van. J. W. Fitzgerald, P. Hloe, Captain Boland,
P. O'Day, John Fitzgerald, James McGonlgal,
James Byrne, M. Bussell, P. K. Clary, James
McDonald, John Denuan, M. Gannon, O. Q,

tnr P W Pa tiilt Wlllltinf
Crone, Philip Hussey, Lawrence Koach, W. B. I

Brady. John Mulroy, Colonel John O'Nell, J
gates at large. The conlerence' la being held
to-da-y at the Weddeli House.

A large sum of money was subscribed for the
support ol the cause by the delegates indivi-
dually and for the circles represented by them.
The. Congress will not finish its labors before
Tutsday uext.

OBITUARY.

Governor John XI.. Helm.
Governor Helm of Keutuoky, whose lnausu-ratlo- n

as Governor was annouuoed only a levy

days ago. died at bis residence In Elizabeth-tow- n

yesterday. During the Governor
Helm was an open aud ardent sympathizer
with the Rebellion, and was on that aooount
chosen by the nominating Convention ot the
Democrats party, whicii, being this year en- -

.i. iha of returned Hehels.
r,f.tim,i . clean ticket of Rebel soldiers
and open sympathizers with the Rebel-ii.- .

it ifTa Hiactioii Governor Hel a re
ceived 06,000 votes airalust M.93I given
toB M Barnes, the oaudhlate of the Republl-cans- ,

and 13,167 given to William B. Klnkhead,
the candidate of the third parly or conservative
Unionists. HIS iuwerai uao iii:o uu iu-iu-

I...., t a 1X7 Mil it from the day of his luauiru
rniinii when he said that at the close of hla
.,.unV i, m his Dolltical Ilio would end forever,
in. inti, iiHvlnu uocuired during the tlrnt two
vears of his ter ai, the law makes It the duty of
fhfhtef Justice to oru an election for Gov
urnor. to be Uld on tho Utst Monduy of August
next Meantime all tne powra aud duties

tti the oifloe must be exerolsed by
1.1 0111.1.' lilllLJ ,"VIW,IWV

FRENCH CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
K. t'UtAKD.

I'BKNCH BOOK.tb'.M,KU, H 1'A.TIONKB AND
tmiltAVKH,

No. H ti. LK VKNTil street
22tp

J. L. CRAGIN A CO.. NO. 420 COMMERCE
hlrtut )merl CunimUiiioii Meroliiii. t)ou- -

Mdllllv on liana and fur hhI at luweitl in trkot urlcwi
Whale. Klenuaut. HUrk ! Intl. Cud l.lvar. and Hparm
Oils, dlrer.l Irom New hail turd. Mule aul lor iu
Ituielta (jempauy Mackiueiy Oiu. iiu

FOURTH EDITION

THE BOAT RACE.

Deialls of llic Decision oftlic Judges

AN APPEAL EXPECTED.

Etc., E4o, Ktc, Ktc, Etc., Kt

Hswduro, Sept. 0. The race between Ilamlll
and Brown, which bad been postponed from
Saturday to tbi morning, between tbe hours of
8 nud 7 o'clock, on account of rough water, has
been r9wod, and a decision given In favor of
Ham ill on a clninr of foul airainst Brown. A.
large deputation ws present from New York,
and all the towns alcusr the river, several
steamboats having come up dnriiijr the nlirlit.
crowded to their utmost capacity with the in-
terested parties.

The pi eliminates were completed by tho se-
lection of Henry Munn, of How Haven, and
Charlos Elliott, ot Pit tabu re, as judges, on tho
part of Ilamlll, and R. D. Elliott and John Cre--
pnti, oi mew xom, stanaiug in tue same relation,
to Brown.

Stephen UoberU, of New York, was previously
cbcseu referee.

Brown and Ilamlll were both promptly in
position, and pronounced to be in good condi-
tion, notwithstanding Brown bad on Saturday
undergone a ducking la tbe river, the woriinjf
boat in which be was training having been
capsized by tbe swtll of a passiug steamer.

At precisely 620 A. M. the releree gave the
plgnal to start, and tbe contestants wont off in
fine style, uamiu leading Brown and having tho-outsid-e

of the course. This position he kept
lor nearly a mile, when Brown gained on Uamill
and passed him, ma kins a cap of a length or
two, whiob, however, he kept but a short dis-
tance, when Ilamlll a;ain tonk the lead, keep-
ing it to the stake-boa- t, which he reached i -

IV minutes, ana wnere occurred a collision
which Is claimed by both parties to have been
canned by tbe fault of the other.

With the cod dieting reports which ure flting-about- ,

It is a knotty question to decide whose
was really the fault, oat accounts agree that
when Haniill came abreast tho stake-boa- t he
was about three lengths ahead of Brown, the
latter, however, gaining upon him with light-nirg-li-ke

rapidity. Hamill was now making the
turnot tbe stake-boa- t, with Brown npon the in-
side, and in an ins taut the bow of the tatter's.
boat went crashing through the cockle shell in
which ITamlll was seated. Brown's boat struck:
that of HaruHl at nearly right angles, driving a
bole through it about a foot abaft the cockpit.
Brown quickly backed, extricating bis boat
and, turning the stake-boa- t, came on the down
course, striving at the judges' boat at 7 o'clock:
and 66 second, thus making five miles in 40
minutes and 66 second".

Hamill was taken on board of the stake-bo- at

and came down to the city. As the reports
spread, a scene of intense excitement ensued,,
and the headquarters of the referee was be-
sieged bv an immense crowd. Ilamill appeared
on the balcony of the United States .Hotel, and .

calling tbe attention of the people, said:
Friends, pay over no bets; I am all right." '

The judges and referee repaired to a private
parlor and went Into tbe examination of the
evidence. Htmill's judges claimed the race on
the plea that Brown intentionally toul their
man, while Brown's judaes, as vociferously
claimed for a verdict, alleging that Uamill
forced a collision by stopping in Brown's course.

The following extract from the evidence will
show how differently the judges In the stake--
hoat. irrruiajjne suair:

Mr. LUiott. Indue ioi--
ahead. He turned but. and was I vim hmmi.
side to the track, apparently waiting for Brown
to come up and foul blm. Brown's boat struck:
Hamill some five feet from the stern on theport side. .

Mr. Munn. fudge for Hamill. said Hamill wad
three lengths ahead. They were turning from
east to west, when Uamill turning the stake- -
wuv, 1.1 u n u aTc ouuic UCUICUUUUB pUIIS
which sent him into Hamill's boat before
the 1 utter could get out of the way. It
was evidently a foul on the part of
Brown. Other witnesses were examined,
with the same result. How they saw it seemed
to depend upon whether they were Brown or
Hamill men. Roberts and the judges then pro-
ceeded to the balcony, and called attention..
When all bad become quiet, and Roberts was
about to speak, a voice at his side broke in on
the quietness with these words: "Gentlemen, as
a friend of Mr. Brown, I say do not give up your
money. We shall appeal." Cheers and groans
were both given in response.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

Tbe Treasury Department.
Washington, Sept. 9. The amount of trold In

the Treasury to-da-y is $82,764,210; coin certifl- -
caiee, toiai, a,tj3,tfiu currency,
$46,003,000.

The Secretary of the Treasury ha, to thta
date, removed tue in junction or caveat from one
bundred ana eiginy-rou- r or the Missouri State
bonds, twelve of the North Carolina bonds, and
two ot the Tennessee bonds, which were some
years ago abstracted from tbe Department of
tba Interior, held in trust for certain Indian,
tribes. The holders of the bonds thus released
from caveat having presented tbe required
proofs that they procured them from known
ana repponsime parties, iu gooa lauu, will now
be enabled to obtain the accrued Interest.'

From Virginia.
Richmond, Va., 8ept. 9. The offlcial registra-tio- n

figures will be auuouuced 'fhet
are as tollows:-Whit- es, 116,157; blacks, 10L400;
white majcrity, 13,667.

Ship News.
Nkw York, Sept. 9. Arrived, steamer Malts,

from Liveipool.
Father Point, Sept. 9. The steamship Aus-

trian, Irom Llverpoolv paaed here bound tor
Quebrc, at 1030 this morning.

Stocks in N.ew York,
AITERNOON HE POUT.

Nkw; York, Sept. 0. Smith. Randolph 4 Co..
Bankers, io. 1 Houth Thir.l ',reet, and No.
8 Nassau street, New Yoiu, report at 1 o'oloolc
this afternoon as follows:

IHHls, llli(u,lll.
United btutesa-iOs- , 1862. lHlll'4.Unllfd 8tutes6-5i0s- , lislOOl.United Slates IHtii, llldiiUl'v
United States new, lH'i-i- , li)t,m'A-Unite-

States 18(17. IOSmUKs.
United Htetea lolKtiii. .

August 7110a. Wfiv rZ.
Juue and July 7 30s, i07;a9107a. Market

ll6BVV
Uiiiud Rtates 0 are quoted la London, at 8

I M., at 7S4, weak.

Philada. 8tock Exchaag--e Sales, Sept. 0
Kenoruyl hv IM BtWl B BrO.. No. W U. Third

Blfil'WKKN BOA ROM.
..la-- KVimnn..b .. ... Iiil Vi u fauna .,' .id--

ilittO do.O...' 4 UO.H 1NP

iiuu AllCo'y Co 4msh McIHieui
IIIUO I.olilKll tti...... ss NurrW'a

.1 -- 1. 1,1.11.. Ilk KS..KHI uli

BKtXlNDBO" , P R,.a. rt
"'l.tfl Mil Cl

1 llU Dil -

i iitfPwrK STAMPS.-

frtuolpal 'lH',-JJui- Hiraet. ouedoFIK 1 U
.. ... 1 IHbl.

biow c",?uu.r: , d,.,iuuon ouustantlr)!'
Uord.r.b,'iTkptt oroittntlr atteudedw. i


